Directions to
Hidden Treasure Ranch
21252 Hidden Treasure Lane
Deadwood, SD 57732
(605) 578-1711
www.hiddentreasureranch.com

From Rapid City: Highway 44/385 (Travel time about 45 minutes from Canyon Lake)
Go west on Highway 44 (Jackson Boulevard) to the junction of Highway 385. Take a
right (north) on Highway 385 proceed 18.5 miles. Take a right on to the Galena Road at
Wild Bill’s Campground. Prior to Wild Bill’s is the Fish n Fry campground (about ¼ mile
before) and the Tomahawk Golf Course (about 1 mile before Wild Bill’s).
After taking the right at Wild Bill’s go exactly 2 miles down the Galena road. Take a
right at Spring Run Road (the street sign is on the left hand side of the road); the road is
also known as Forest Service Road 534 there is a small brown sign on the right hand
side of the road. The junction is sharp and relatively steep hairpin turn. Proceed about
¼ mile and take the first left off Spring Run Road on to Hidden Treasure Lane (blue
street sign) and Hidden Treasure Ranch sign on log entrance.
The cabin is about 4/5ths of a mile up the road from the county road (Spring Run Road).
Continue up the hill and stay on the main gravel road (follow the power line), go to the
left at the junction. Go over the cattle guard there will be a solid green colored pole
barn on the right side; cabin is another 300 feet on the ridge. Park in designated areas.

From Lead/Deadwood: Highway 385 (Travel time about 10 minutes from the
Pluma Junction)
Go south on Highway 385 about 5.5 miles from Pluma (junction of 14A and 385). Road
will go up and then down Strawberry Hill. Take a left at the Wild Bill’s campground at
the bottom of Strawberry Hill. See above.

From Sturgis: Interstate 90 (Complicated but quicker from Rapid City/Sturgis)
Take Exit 32 (Sturgis), turn left and go under the Interstate onto Vanocker Road
(Highway 26 and 170). From Interstate 90 travel about 5 miles up Vanocker Road.
There will be a large brown sign for the Galena Road, take the right off Vanocker Road
on to the gravel road (aka 170). Proceed on 170 for 2.5 miles, and then veer left on
Erickson Road (don’t go down the Galena road). Stay on Erickson Road for about 3.2
miles, then veer right as it turns into Elk Creek Road. Stay on Elk Creek Road for about
1.5 miles to the top of the hill and turn right on Spring Run Road (road sign is on left
hand side of the road). Follow Spring Run Road about 4/5th of a mile then turn right on
Hidden Treasure Lane (blue street sign). See above.
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